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Art in Herpetology:
 Four Historical Views of a Large Australian Skink (Genus Egernia)

Amongst the reptiles wAs A vAriety oF lizArds; one oF which, oF 
the lArger size, wAs met with by [cAptAin williAm] dAmpier on the 
west coAst, And described by him “As sort oF guAno [lizArd]. but 
diFFering From others in three remArkAble pArticulArs: For these 
hAd A lArger And more uglier heAd, And hAd no tAil: And At the 
rump, insteAd oF the tAil there, they hAd A stump oF A tAil, which 
AppeAred like Another heAd; but not reAlly such, being without 
mouth or eyes. yet this creAture seemed by this meAns to hAve A 
heAd At eAch end; And, which mAy be reckoned A Fourth diFFerence, 
the legs, Also, seemed All Four oF them to be Forelegs, being All 
Alike in shApe And length, And seeming by the joints And bendings 
to be mAde As iF they were to go indiFFerently either heAd or tAil 
Foremost [this description likely identiFies the shinglebAck skink 
Tiliqua rugosa = Trachydosaurus rugosus]…the guAno’s i hAve 
observed to be very good meAt; And i hAve oFten eAten oF them 
with pleAsure; but though i hAve eAten oF snAkes, crocodiles, And 
AlligAtors And mAny creAtures thAt look FrightFully enough, And 
there Are but Few i should hAve been AFrAid to eAt oF, iF pressed 
by hunger, yet i think my stomAch would scArce hAve served to 
venture upon these new hollAnd guAno’s, both the looks And the 
smell oF them being so oFFensive.

mAtthew Flinders, 1814.  
a voyage To Terra ausTralis… volume 1:64‒65.

 King’s Skink (now Egernia kingii) was described as Tiliqua 
kingii by John Edward Gray from the British Museum in 1838. 
The lizard was named after Captain and Admiral Philip Parker 
King (1791‒1856), Australian-born British marine surveyor and 
collector. This saurian is found on offshore islands, coastal 
dunes, and rocky outcrops of south-western Western Australia. 
On the islands it is common, lives in seabird burrows, and preys 
on their eggs and young. Obervations over a ten-year period by 
Masters and Shine (2002. Australian Zoologist 32:377‒380) re-
vealed a very stable adult pair-bond within this species based 
on a single family of lizards (a pair of adults plus six successive 
litters of their offspring) near Perth. Synonymy follows Cogger 
(1983. Zoological Catalogue of Australia. Vol. 1. Amphibia and 
Reptilia. Australian Government Publishing Service, Canberra, 
ACT. 313 pp.; 2014. Reptiles and Amphibians of Australia, 7th ed. 
CSIRO Publishing, Collingwood, Victoria. 1064 pp.) and Uetz et 

al. (2016. The Reptile Database. http://www.reptile-database.
org/ accessed March 2016). 
 The colored image of the King’s Skink shown here (Fig. 1) is 
actually a reproduction of a watercolor drawing by Ferdinand 
Bauer from an expedition in Australia by Matthew Flinders, 
and was based on a specimen killed at King Island, King George 
Sound in Western Australia on 22 Dec 1801. Flinders’ A Voyage to 
Terra Australis was published in 1814 (G. and W. Nicol, London. 
2 vols and atlas). The drawing is in the collection of the Natu-
ral History Museum, London and is reproduced here through 
the courtesy of Judith Magee at the Museum (Bauer Zoological 
Number 29).
 In 1839, the taxon was listed in Duméril and Bibron’s Erpé-
tologie Générale ou Histoire Naturelle Complète des Reptiles as 
Tropidolopisma Dumerilii (Le Tropidolopisme de Duméril) in 
the synonymy in volume 5 on p. 745 (part). The image is plate # 
50 from the Atlas in Erpétologie Générale, listed under the name 
Scincus Dumerilii (Fig. 2). Tracing a Duméril and Bibron scientif-
ic name can sometimes be difficult—Scincus aterrimus Duméril 
and Bibron 1839: 745 (nomen nudum); Scincus nuittensis Du-
méril and Bibron 1839: 745 (nomen nudum); Scincus trifasciatus 
Duméril and Bibron 1839: 745 (nomen nudum).
 These black-and-white drawings are from The Lizards of 
Australia and New Zealand by John E. Gray published in 1845 
(Catalogue of the Specimens of Lizards in the Collection of the 
British Museum. Trustees of the British Museum/Edward New-
man, London. xxvii + 289 pp.). In his Catalogue, Gray listed two 
species of large skinks. The first was called Topidolepisma Kin-
gii and he listed it as Tiliqua Kingii in his synonomy (Fig. 3). The 
second was The Shining Tropidolepisma (T. nitida), now consid-
ered Egernia kingii (Fig. 4). Included here are both plates from 
Gray (1867. The Lizards of Australia and New Zealand in the 
Collection of the British Museum / reprinted by SSAR 1995). The 
famous artist George Henry Ford (1809‒1876) produced all but 
perhaps one (# 20) of the extraordinary plates in this work. 
 
Submitted by James B. Murphy, Division Amphibians & Reptiles, 
National Museum of Natural History, 10th and Constitution Ave 
NW, Washington, DC 20013-7012, USA; e-mail: murphyjb@si.edu
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